
)(oat readers of the 8eptcn1bor number 
of tho Atl•nt1c Mootbly will be first •I· 
tr11cted bv lhe beautiful versos acldrcsi11d 
to Ollvor Wendell llolruus, on his B8d 
blrtbd1y, bv John Uroculu•r Wblttle1, 
now in bis 851h ye1u It 1s titting tllat 
thil poem should 11.ppeHr rn the 1111~gBzlnc 
of which tbese two w11turs aw now the 

All members of the W. U. lJ .who Wl'h 

to attend the fiobool of 1nstructlon at Al· 
li10n, Sept 7th, hy 'lnu1, are rcr1uestml to 
notify 1ho pM!ildent at once 

• '\rboro arc the tleru.J between the dyrng 
ant! resurrection~ will be tbc uvo111ng 
tlwurn 11.l the Bupt1s1 church, on Sund11y 
11e1t. Reguhu sen·1cel'! Ill the mornln~ 

For the' Hcrv1ce ttl tlw Co1gregntloual 
cburCb next Sunday evoniug. the Wom· 
an 1

1i MisMiooury 11oclcty has prepared the 
followlng program on tho Celu11ial Em 
1urc· ll1ble rv11dm~. 311" Sara H Kello~~; 
Gluouso <lhtfHUil, Mrtt E. \V MJJler, He 
clta.twn Thu Huctdh1t Legend, )l1t1g Alma 
rtne Oahorn, )lap e.xerchie, }lis8 Je1met1e 
Hosler, Hec1tat10n, Jo•our Voices Ll\ura 
~l1llei, ,Jondle Uartsun, E1i1tb Brltlon, 
J!Jdltb Jecks, Bec1talluu A Obinese Ltl· 
goud, llrs. Laura H~ de, Spuc1nl music 
will 11ho lrn prnviclect 

Three Rou.nda Were P'au8'ht. 

there I)! 1tony one th1ug tb11t Eaton 
H11.p1ds 1s noted for more than another, it 
h hc1a~ · In hue. 1 Tbcrc are few thin~!I 
en1oyed lJr cndurert by the metropohtau 
oJt!os that we llo not htt.Te Electrlmh' 
is list.HI lwre; we have the flt.i1te&t tr11Uur In 

A good mony fish la Bawhcc10 l1kcate 
dying from exc•••lvo ratn~~ 

Woman'• Health and Life 
Llepe~d more on reignhu11y tbAn on any 
or all ca1c8 combJo~d ADJHllUll or ltv 
lug dealh is tho roaull ot de1augoment of 
funcliona which make woman wh.r she 
11, lmarndiate relief I• the only 1•fo~u•rd 
agamd wrock •nd ruin In all 01l11e~ or 
stoppa110, delayed, painful or other ltreg· 
ularlllc•, Braddeld'• l'emalo Uoiulator Is 
the onh 1ure romody. Sold hv 

Sept . J, T W JJ11'1<. 

~nton c~nrnt) lhe best w1ttor 1u the Uni ' Fon S>.J &-The Ha'vena' tu.rm at Ibo 
t~rl r3tallB iuHI one pretty news\• ptlpor Cny of Eaton Haplds, ~llch., comiu 1s111g 

, ' r • two hundred and twent}1·fo11r acres of 
\\ o nl•m hu.vc other tbin.l{s '' e had one firming hmd llntl city l.ot• l.ioniu and 
S 1lurd11) night and lt was a corker that b .. rns in connection wlhl the fnrm shuat· 
pt.!3 tllu commg Corliett-St1\hv,111 mntcll ed in Ibo city 'l'erms roasoDablt! 
in tbc shade }'or the lnck of tlD IHll!lhi 18lf MoNrc.o'U'UY & Lht,, 

L1tn.sin.1.r, ~frnb, thur1llo to lwld Iha liui:;e cr(1wd th"t ~11th· -----· 
ered to see tbu encountc1, we l.111d 11. 

knock out, 1JlltHlon p11ze r111~ rulu~. on 
~lnlu street, with no 1wl1cll wterfenmt•c, 
lJcrhups, hoNcvcr, tbe!le hltlc pa&:l1mcs 
· :.!O, 'u.s the fnHcrn'ly express it 

'1 ho lrnttlc rcferrml to W1t.S bu tween loot.I 

llcbool Jl'.eetin1r. 
Notire Is ht:rohy ill•A11 th11.t the ru\11u1d 

mcc11ng of the fl'ractlonal Schnol Dl1nrl<:1 
No. 1~, of the city ot :t~uton H111,if1s wlll 
hu held u.t tho ll1µ-h School Lmlihng: 111 
5i111d rlly 011 Monctny c\•enrni.: ~t•pt "•, 
180~ nl 7 HO o'clock, tt.t which tlme them 
will t,e olcutud ouo momhe1 of the r:f•hool 
bott.rrl, tn place of D1 :OS. M \\11lkl11 ... , 
who:;o 11..:rm of offico cxpit1'1', a111i sucl1 
Ollwr bmHllllS8 trlllhflCtl.~il IUI IUR) prnpcrly 
come heff\r(j It 

Dtitod, Aug- 2;.J 02 C T PA111H1.1.Jl 
1.l;'iw!.! Dhuclor 

The Be1t 11 AlwaY• Oheaue1t. 
IIenre the '"tOo Tycoon Tua, "'ohl b) ,J. 
lJarr\li & Oo , n1 the chollfie!'!t to he fnunt.I 
rn tho clty 2n 

CLOTHINC. 
"'e blHl Jtu1t recolvttd a fllll U1111 or Huy'11 St.buol 

bnftli, "hlt Knee Pant111 111d J.oTiiC P1t11IJ1, whit h 
wlll be 10\d "l 1•rlct!11 within the retu:h or tt!I 
OenL'•A.ll Wool aud Wormt1 dlult~ at 11lprlre~. 

OVERALLS. 
W\\ mnrv tbu SW'oet it Orr Jnlkt, 

HATS.AND CAPS. 
A rull ltae of \be Lat.Ht 8tJ1t1•, Thei P. D. Q 

and £11111l•b W•lkln1 D•tti &akt1 L.t:e lc•n 
Dny'11 Derby• lJGiatul~OenL'11,.8c1tt FelLJ •t 
all prl~1. Gnod 14(-:Hllbl, •from ~.*4 fllOc 
A ran llnti ot G. A It, amd Suto 

F'URNltlHIN'c QOODI. 
.Ju•t ri:!C!elved •new Une of 8Hpo11dera. Sockl', 

Oollu•, C11111'11, lblrt.11 etc A !up auortmo11t 
of Neckwear. Tho 00111 Worklr._1 8bfr1t1 In 
lbe clt1 for ftOol We b.vt1 on band u 111110 • 
•tocle of Uudt1rw11ar 11 WAI •"er opened ln uur 
city, 0"11 and look ovtir ()tlr ltock btlforl.! 
buylnK" el•owbcrti 

When I ~t1\l a 1att l fPIN1 the \>uuon11. tack \be 
i~ockutii, i•MI the 11huulth1r11 and prttu thu whdl.o 
111ult, mRkllLK !t J1)(1k like tallor-mlde, 

1 aliln hllHl A r111J llnu of Hhlpl11~ to •nlect from, 
and can Kaku • ~ult •I tbe low1111I pot•lbhr prlee11 

I. BLACKER. 

lf lour '1'~11 doc• turn ml nml 
tll.8lcs w1.>ed,r. You ought lo 
know by thia limo that the 
pince to h11y your Ten is nt. 

BRAINER,D'S, 
nm OliJ,Y 'l'IB M,\N in the 
in the. otl), ll11d who lms the 
tlncst line of N~:w JAl'.\N 
'!'~~AS c1·ut' hl'Ought here 

Finest Jauan Tea lmuortcd, · 
Elmnl Jauan Tea, U/orth &.,, ,,,, 

Imperial Jauan Tea, A vt11• ll•l11kor, 

Jho1cest 'Siftinl~ 

ALREADY PURCHASED 
Pltl018 I 

01' THOSE 

We bn,·e many other& to otfor, ao l'&ll and aee that wo 
uess, and arc not mnkln!! an idle bo11.1t. 

Ts the n>ek ou 11 hirh 1rn huild, ao 0 it' i·on desiu; •ni thmg 111 the 
lhw or 

Groceries, CrockerJ, 
Glassware ~ Lam~st 

Unbleached 

at 35c; extra 

7,sc, to go 

an extrn hea \"Y Cotton -

Jro Apple• for tk-e ~porator-Polaoned. 
by the J'ume• of Sulphur. 

J no }"'reeman ha.1!1 been on the sick H1l. 
-Ml .. Gn.co DeGoha of E•ton llapld•, 
ha• t1eeu the guest of Minnie P&1ge.
Mr> H D. Skinner bas returne~ to her 
home al Fromont~Mn Bat•• and Van 
earn~ of Danni lie, are t~e gne•to of their 
mler Hrs Ja• Peek )l18i )!11110 !lank 
or Eaton !lapids, vls1te<l friends hero Jut 
week -The Aurelius evaµo1ator will not 
run this fall on nccouot of @cn.rcttY of ap 

1ing Hunks of mo•inx to the ctty.-LMt 
Friday ennlng, Mr. Bullock of the north· 
west pa.rt of the towu, was"' tra'f'ebng 
alortl{ the Lan.emg road with his trnct1on 
er.gine, fl'ben to his surprh1e the en~inie 

fell through a hridgecnear J. D, Wll<ilt!;'..t, 
The offortis to extricate it were frul tleH 
until 5 o'clock next mornmg: Finlllly 
Ibey succeeded, but tt madu a wrerk or 
the brldga. Other engines have pa>Sed 
over the bridge in safety -Mr and llrs 
0. H. Wilbur are taking an outrng in 
Pcto1key.-lluth Wall of Otter ('reek, 
v11ited at 8. C. anrl W. J. Olmsted's rast 
week -Iva Olmsted is attending &t'hool 
In the)lit) this fall.-Some of the young 
people from tb18 vicinity utteaded the 
camp meetin&e a.t Dlrnnnd11.le las.I 8und11y 
-M Belnap h1 d1gg111g a cellar and put· 
ting I\ walLuuder btlll farm hou8e -Simon 





}'e!i, 

Al!Journcc!. 
· ',}, J. ~hr.noun~, Hecorcler. 

WOB.LD18 FAIB NOTES. 

Tuirty·t•o •ilk maoufactorles at Lyon•. 
Franre, have dechled to nrnke e1bib11t at 
tho \Vo1ltl'11 F1t1r, !HHI each one 1118trlvlog 
to make the ftnesl "hn..,·lng, I~yons le the: 
grc1uest silk mftnllfHcturing center in tbe 
wor.M, nnd rnnde a mairnltlccnt display at 
the P1irls exposnion, It ls reported, 
bowe,·cr, tb•t it will tin still heller •t 
Cblca~o." 

An otTer 0t fl20,000 in ctt-11h h1u been 
martc for Lhe eXcl\fitfv61>riv1Jegc of sailing. 
peanut• at Ille World's Fah. 

I' 
Prnr Elliifl Gray, the Ct!lebratecl elec· 

triclall, has r.;;turneil from RD exten11ive 
guroneaa tour, tnken in the interest of 
the electric•! con~re,., wblub will 110 
held in Ob1ca,~n in conDectlon with tht 
\Vorld 's Pair. lie 1ccurt:d tho promi!IO 
of 200 clcctrici1His to attend· the con· 
g!'CE$. , 

The ui1r1Ue lndnstry or Cbilt•, wlll be 
lllnstrnted by nu elobor.tc exhibit nt the 
\Vorld's Fn.ir. 

.r~rom tLe ii11rilic1lt1on~ nlre~df on tllo it 
ht eit!rntited Hrnt rnoru tll1ui 100,000 men 
lVllJ par!icipa!e i11 the Kr~l"'nlvJc pRrl\de 
at the 1Itl1& Of the ded1ca.tiou of the 
\\'01 Id's ~'uir burltlinK• in Ottnbci 

.\ gold luiok . 
exhit>ltl't1 H.l the 
lll!lt\ 

OUH Sl'};CULTY. 

I keep a titll Imo of ~'orelgn 
Domestic· 

SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATIN~ 

.\ :iill 

PANTINGS, 

FRESH 
GROCERIES. 

Our Stock is New. 

Our Prices are Right. 

The l'ionee1· )lercl111nt. 

R. H.. Reynolds. 
Highest Price Paid for 

Butter and Eggs. 

Gnu~ I Gnn~ I 
We are Headquarters for 

GlJ"NS THE BEST THE 
,, 

.\ND r. nlw11y1 t'Onsiclercd to bo 

the Cbeapeat, no matter what 
We make it our 

__ aim to keep the Best Linc of 

Groceries to be bought, and 
hence, htll'c'the ch,cnpes!. 

Our Tycoon Ten, at 50c 

j•actver!ised.'' 

,\tuxu&n & PETTIT are making a spec· 
ial1y just no'Jf of gun11, .11mmunition and 
sportsmen's &undries. They hnvo the 
most complete line tbey efl'r carried, 
comprlsrn~ about fifty different guns. By 
the way, yestcrdMy, they received two 
car loads ot stoves, Garland and Round 
Ook. 

E. E. TRUER sold his jewelry a~d 
book Blore ye11erday afternoon to :Me1sr1, 
Strong & Goodrich of-Bulralo. We sb1ll 
very !IlUCh regret Mr. Trayer'• wnhdrawal 
from the business interests or Ell.ton Rap' 
Id•. He is a man nqt Jess than brllllaut 
In h1a chosen line or W(!rk-pnctical 
borololl)', and is ol lm,POacbatle char· 
acter. He Is succeeded by two very able 
ond popular young men. 

TnB new postal money order1 will 1000 
be In vo~ue The system is such thal 
the"' 11 little or no compllc1tlon, and 1t 
the ume time it Is a good way to send 
money. A sheet calhng for amounts from 
one cent to f.B baa been prepared which, 
on the payment of one cent and the 
amount to be sent, will be, torn orr about 
the ume u an express order. There will 
be no writing on it by tb'o postmaster, the 
sender entlOrsing it as a check or dnft. 

J. P. 'JuTTrNo reports a brisk busine11 
In Renovene from the central olllce at L&n
alog. They have al1 weeks of carpel •!••n
iog In !lltht. and territory sales are bn1k
fivo counties sold Jut week. Mr. Cutting 
says they have sold Douglass county, 
Neb., fort500, Genesee cDunty, llicb., for 
'300, Saginaw county. for '300. Tliree 
aale1men are on the ro!ld, and .•~ter t~e 
atate fair, a represente.tirc will 1'1ait De· 
trait, ClevelaDd, Pittsbur!(, Baltimore and 
Washington In the Interest or the g,eat 
carpet·cleaner sod renovator. 

N&w OHLE \NS bas been the center or 
attraction for half the world this week. 
Three nf tbe highest prir.ed Oghta that 
ever took place. :were fought tb*'re on the 
flrst three evenings of the week;: - On 
Monday night M.cAulllfe, the medium 
weight, defeated llyers; on Tutsdav nlght 
Dixon the colored 11ght·welght, de!eotod 
Skellr': and 0~ Wedne~day night the 
puglliatic giants, Sulllvon and Corbell, 
fourbt for tsii.000. Sulllnn wu de· 
reate•I for the ~fll time In bl1 lift. lt 

will give you the J,OWF.ST 

to-da.r 




